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ft France Scents to 15 o Out of It.
j

i Tlio rsportcd vvilhdrawnl ' France from
B-- j participation In tho coercion of Greece
HI opens up entirely now feature InthoKu- -

WLf r ropcan situation. In (ho absence of mora

iBif precise Information, It nlmost looks as If

Hj the DrelKalier Bund of twenty years ago

HJi wcro about to bo reorganized, and the
H'l western powers, England and France car- -

H'l rylnjr Italy with them, were about to be
BjM forced to resuma their attitude of opposl- -

ID tlon to the partition of the Turkish empire
jSJ I under the solo auspices of tho Hund. The
J K I very fart that this has been brought about
B 9 by tho direct tuflucnco of public opinion
B" 1 I speaks volumes for tho progress of clvlllz- -

K' I '"K thought In these coun- -'' f tries. Hut Lord Sai.isiiuiiy's speech nt
' H tho dinner of tho Associated Chambers of
; Hi . Commerco Is not rcSlssurlng. It shows him

M as moro disposed to follow tho blood and
K ' Iron policy of tho Kaisers than to lead In

'HE the path so plainly Indicated by tho more
IB generous and truer Instincts of the English
H nnd French people. Tho English, how- -

V ever, still control their Government, even
K ouch a one as that of Lord SALtsnunr,

'WL In tho last resort.
B? It Is easy to understand the difficulties
IB under which M. Hanotaux, tho French
Bj J i Minister of Foreign Affairs, Is acting. It
Ifti 1 Is aboTe all things Important for tho
W j I nako of tho Franco-Russia- alliance that

B; l If war Is to break out In Europe, It
B;! should be delayed as long as possible. Tho
B? j present conditions nro all In favor of Gcr- -

Bj; Ij many, whoso Emperor becomes arbiter of
IH'j it the situation for tho moment; and this Is

B !j humiliating to France, which, while willing
Bj (j to act with Germany under the lend of Ilus- -

! sla, Is loath to be compelled to look to Ber- -

B I 1 lin forguldancc. Themattcrberomcsallthe
B I more difficult because the opponents of the
Bj I alliance in Franco arc rals- -

IKJ II - '"K their voices, and tho English Gov- -

IB- - I "' rrnment is carrying on negotiations with
Bj II that of France regarding Egypt, which, in
Lft; J ) 7 view of tho utterances of Sir Michael
Bj! II

. . Hickb-IIkac- and Mr. JosErn CiiAMDEit- -

B ' j lain, appear as more or less illusory. Tho
B'J H position Is further complicated by the power
B. I his large Parliamentary majority gives
Hi jj I lird Salisdcrt to follow a course more In
Bf I hanuony with his own Ideas than tho mora
B I i generous sentiments of the English people,
HB 1 which. In this Cretan business, coincide
H M

) with those of the French.
B)' jl I ". There Is one point gained, however, name- -

B 9 - ly, that tho concort which appeared at one
Bj 8 moment united enough In Itsdetermlnatlon
HJT j to crush the Cretans aud coerce the Greeks,
Hi fj U again, by the action of France, compelled

E II to begin its consultations over for some
Bb--' H new method of procedure, with less chance
HM! II than ever of coming to a unanimous dccls- -

y Ion, and so averting tho conflict they all
H'; Ij dread. The antagonism of England nnd
Bj Ij Germany is tho saving point in tho sltua- -

I
j tlon, as It prevents that perfect necord

ijt i among thcstrongpowcrswhlchslgiiifiesthc
Ij ultimate disappearance of the smaller

1 States, nnd the transfer of the still uncmnn- -

illt cipnted peoples of Turkey to other masters,
'jj In the mean time the Greek Government

j is giving Itaattentlon to putting in tho field
Ij in Thcssaly a force that already is equal to
II that of tho Turks, and with the local levies,

i'j II nrqualnted with every crag nnd goat path
HjjM In the mountains, wilt soon lie superior to

fcjll It. Tho movement of tho Greek cruisers
IhII and torpedo flotilla toward tho gulfs of
Li j i Arta and Volo Is dictated by prudence,

flujtjlj j They are brought close to the scenes of
jBJ( operation ou the mainland in tho event of
jHtHH war being declared ngalnst Turkey, and in
HMjIj cose of a general blockade of tho Greek coast
BUll being decided on they nro In their own
HKm harbors Instead of being homeless wnndcr-Hjljl- l

ers In inhospltnblo waters. Lord Salis-BulL- j

burt'b saying nt the dinner nlluded to,
Bjijlf that tho policy of his Government could
Bjljlu not be guided "by personal sympathies
Bftjj or religious proclivities and sentiments,"

ILBLl j Is 'noteworthy. It is calculated to carry
1FJB? M comfort to tho Ylldb. Kiosk ; a thing thoso
bBI'i n vrno cnecrC(' M H0 loudly may not havo
19 thought of. Tho Turk and tho Tory
Bft j party in England havo always been de- -

jHi Ij scribed as old and faithful allies; and
Bjjj j there Is no reason why tho matter of the
fl jj massacre of n few tens of thousands of Ar- -

Bh j menians should stand between them. Tho
Hr JJ solicitude displayed In Crete for tho safety
rHv ' of "10 Mussulman population in danger

Ij from Christian vengeanco Is not wholly tin- -
ij 'i connected with the cllstcnce of 00,000,000

,11 ' j of Mussulmans In Ind In aud that of a Liberal

k j I party In Turkey Itself. The developments
Jl!' Ij of the situation aro becomlngroore Intcrest- -

Ull H i injr with each succeeding day, for tho po- -

iwh il albllltics aro of world-wid- e magnitude.

fill !i ' TIl Nou' Tcft 1aw'
I' Ht It A few days beforo the close of tho last
BJ kesslou of Congress the House, under a sus- -Ij pension of the rules, passed the Senate, bill
Bl' I to prevent the Importation of unwholesome
'Blj teas; and this measure, having received the

Jl N
Presldt-nt'- s signature, is now a law.

Wpi If "nc 8UUJcct '" not wholly new to leglsla- -

Hi! t'on' Congress having In 18811 passed a bill
(jrj jj which provided for tho of

IJ ' Impure and unwholesomo tens. Its failurefBlj II was ascribed In tho House debate to tho
!a fact that the Inspectors wcro chosen from

fill among the Importers, nnd that "it was
im! II n'y nuronn nature for theso merchants to

favor each other somct lines, and to favor
JJw,', 1'

. themselves always, in their decisions, and
I Mm j Micro was no appeal, except to this board of
ijjMj; J merchants. Tho consequence Is that the
iMiit I ' Importation of poor teas Into this country
4B3 J j has Increased."
Hji The now law represents a combination of(lij I the viows of tho Treasury Department and
Wn the tea trade. It provides that tho Secro- -

tary of tho Treasury shall upKInt sevenI' experts in tea, as Inspectors, nt an annual
snlary of $50 each, with their noces- -

. ,. snry expenses. The term of ofllce Is ono
M ' I year, aud the Treasury Department thinks
2 1 '

I
t,ic ""lary ample for securing the best

IB Sl I I experts. They will meet each year und
IR j! ) uUbllth uniform standards of purity,ML! i.
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ad fltaew, to bo embodied la Munplee,
which will be duplicated at New York,
Chicago, San Francisco, and btber places of
Import. Tho Custom House offlcera will
compare all Importations with the stand-
ard by the usual method of pouring
hot water on tho ten nnd making
drawings of It; or by chemical analysis
If necessary. When theso officers are In
doubt, they can send for the Inspector, or
the samples can be sent to him. From tho
Inspectors an appeal Is posslblo to aboard
of three appraisers, who can call In expert
testimony. Tea pronounced unfit for con-

sumption Is to be removed from the United
States within six months. The measure
takes effect on May 1.

Tho hill, which originated In the whole-tal- e

tea trade, was Introduced only on Jan.
IB by Mr. Him. In the Senate and by Mr.
Quinit In the House, but was so deftly
handled that It sailed 'by hundreds of other
measures which had a long start and
reached port when they were stranded. Its
object is to prevent tlin Importation of tea
dust nnd sweepings, tens of exhausted leaf,
and leaves Mutt have remained so long on
tho plant as to develop nn excess of
tannin, or nro othcrwlso objectionable. It
will probably ovoid tho reproach cast
upon tho old law, namely, that Inspectors
admitted a grado of tea at ono time which
they rejected at another. What tho effect
will bo upon prices remains to be socn; but
presumably the cheaper as well as tho
dearer gradea of tea will still be Imported,
provided they aro sound nnd healthful,
while the Federal law docs not forbid mix-
tures with other loaves after tho tea passes
to tho dealers, so that still cheaper products
may also be found on sale.

What "Will the Administration Do
About Cuba?

It Is fortunato for tho American people
that President MclviNLKT and Sccretnry
SllKnviAN hnve been long In tho public eye,
Instcnd of being nlmost utterly unknown,
ns was tho case with Mr. Ci.evki.and when
he entered tho White House, nnd with Mr.
Olnkv when he wns trnnsfcrrcd from the
post of Attorney-Genera- l to the State

Wo call It fortunate, because
wo are enabled to forecast to n certain ex-

tent tho foreign policy of tho Federal
through a thorough knowledge of

the views, purposes, and prepossessions by
which It will be shaped. Wo are acquainted
with tho main principles by which the new
Administration will Ira guided. It is only
the application of those principles, under
the pressure of absorbing domestic business,
or of perplexing considerations of expedi-
ency, about which we are In doubt.

Thcro Is, indeed, ono priuciplo to which
but little deference wns pnld by Messrs.
Cleveland and Oi.net, but which Is cer-

tain to bo held paramount and sacred by
the new Administration, and which, as we
bcllovc, will bo enforced under all circum-
stances and at any cost. Wo refer to tho
principle that an American citizen, whether
native or naturalized, must in all parts of
the earth be shielded from injustlcoby the
American Hag. A citizen sojourning in a
foreign country is, of course, expected to
obey Its lows, but, when accused of brenk-in- g

them, tho strong nrm of our Fed-

eral Government will be lifted to as-

sure to him every tittle of his treaty
rights. N'or, we nro confident, will such
protection Ira withheld from a naturalized
citizen, as it was withheld by Mr. Oi.nkv,
on the pretext that his naturalization pa-

pers are suspected of having been obtained
by fraud. It Is obviously the excluslvo
business of tho Stato court which Issued
them to annul such papers, if duo cause be
shown ; hut, In the absence of such annul-
ment, It is not for a Federal official to Im-

peach n certificate good upon Its face, and to
assume to prejudge a case of which he has
no Inwful cognizance.

This, which is the voice of the law, is
also tho voice of equity and honor. Neither
In ancient nor In modern times has n

State, in the fnce of Injury or
Insult, striven to draw a skulking distinc-
tion between native and nnturnllzed citi-
zens. The s of tho Itomnn republic
wns stretched alike overcach of Itscltlzcns,
whether, like Paul, ho wcro free lxrn, or
whether, like tho anonymous "chief cap-tain,- "

he had gained the franchise of Homii
with n great price. It was ou behnlf of
Hon Pacifico, n naturalized British mill-Jcc-

that Lord Palmehsto.v fired the
hearts of his countrymen by declaring
that thcro was no quarter of the globo
whero tho utterance "('iris Aniliranun
sum " should not prove an Inviolable buck-
ler ngnlnst violence. Neither will there bo
any sneaking attempt to discriminate be-

tween native and nnturnllzed citizens of
the United Stntes so long as William
MrKiNLEV shall bo President. The doors
of Wkvlkh'h dungeons will fly open, and
tho hands of his butchers will Ira stuyed,
when from the lips of the Intended victim
shall como tho cry hitherto unheeded, "I
am an American citizen I"

So much for what Americans, nativo or
naturalized, may epcct to be dona for their
protection by the new Administration. Hut
what havo the Cubans themselves to look
forf Thcro Is at least one thing, which, it
seems, the Cuban revolutionists may count
upon nt no dlstnnt dnte, if President

in tho expression of ills Instinctive
sympathies, shall Ira swayed by the ex-

ample of so cautious nnd conservative n
statesman as was Jamkh Madison, Wo
rcfor, of course, to the recognition of the
Cubans as belligerents. It will bo remem-
bered that the inttepnulcnceot theSpanlsh-America- n

republics was not recognized by
President Moniioe, until his second term
was considerably advanced, when thoir In-

dependence was n notorious nnd Incontro-
vertible fact. It should at tho same time
be recalled that almost from tho outset of
tho uprising ngninst Spain, this Government
hud conceded to tho Spanish-America- rev-

olutionists the full enjoyment of belligerent
rights. Touching tills point wo quoto a
paragraph from Moniiok'h second Inaugural
address, delivered on Marcli ft, 18'J1 ;

"Tnl eontcst woi cornMercil tn rirly itnjo by
my prrdeWMor (MiDUoi) a rlll wr In which tho
parties wcro rnllilrtl t tIkUU lu uur putt.
Tbli ilrcMlon, tbo tint mwlo ly ny potrnr,
bring formnl nn Rrrat conMraUon or tlio com-

parative ilrcngth uj rrnourrr f the putlci, tho
length of time, and ucccMful opposition made by the
polonlri, and ot all other on whlrh
It ought to depend, wai In strict accord with the
law of nations. Concresa has Inrarlably acted on this
principle, having made no change In our relations
with ilther parly. Our attltudo has therefore been
that of neutrality between them, which has been
maintained by the Oorernment with the strictest Im-

partiality. Nn aid has been afforded to either, nor has
any prlvllegu been rnjnycil by the one which has not
Ncn equally open to the other party, and every exer-
tion has lieeii made In Us power to enforce th execu-
tion of the tans prohibiting Illegal equipments with
equal rigor against both,"

President MoNnm: went on to explain
that "by this equality between the
part lea, their public vessels have been
received In our ports on tho same foo-
ting; they havo enjoyed an equal right
to purchase nnd export nrms, munitions of
war, and every other supply, the exporta-- 1

.t

tlon of all articles whatever1, btlig per-

mitted under law which' werepaised, long
before the commencement of the contest ;

our citizens have traded equally with both,
and their commerce with each haa been
alike protected by tho Government."

Another thing worth noting atthtstlmo
Is tho solicitude to cxteud toward the revolt-
ing colonics all tho benefits of true neutral-
ity exhibited by Mr. John Quinct Adams
when, as Madihon'h Secretary of State, ha
wrote to Mr. Hreit n lettor dated Jan. 1,
1810, from which wo make this extract;

"While this state of things .conttnees, an entire
equality ot treatment ot the parties Is not possible.
There are circumstances arising from the nature of
the contest itself, which prodoce tmarrddable Ine-

qualities. Spain, for Instance; Is an acknowledged sov-

ereign power, and as such has Minister and other priv-

ileged agents to maintain her Interests and support her
rights conformably with the use of nations. The South
Americans, not being yet acknowledged as sovereign
and Independent (states, cannot have the benefit of
such officer. Tt'e ccnitJfr If, soirerfr, n Among fas
obltgattoni vf Mtilratltu lo olnlatt thli Inrquntity ut
ur a mtiiSetntc'icjMe, without taking a aide, as It

the question of the war waa decided, Wellilm.
thtrrfore. to th repretentttton vf their dtputU or
agtnt$,and do thin Justice u mwJi at if Ihrj iMrt
formally accrtditeA."

ItBhould be borne In mind that Buenos
Ayrcs did not herself declare her Independ-
ence until 1810, and that Chill did not o

hers until 1818, when Madison'b
second Administration Waa over. There is
more patent and conclusive proof of tho ex-

istence of n state of public wnr In Cuba to-

day than there wns of tho existence of a
public wnr In Huenos Ayrcs, Chill, or Ven-
ezuela, when the Insurrectionary govern-
ments of thoso countries were recog-
nized ns belligerents by Madison. Tho
cvldenco Is furnished by Spain Itself,
which has upon Its pay rolls In
Cuba, Including volunteers, nearly 250,000
men, n larger force than sho over main-

tained simultaneously upon this continent
against all her revolted colonies In South
America, Central America, nnd Mexico. In
the case of Madison tho recognition of
liclllgercncy wns nindo by tho Executive,
although it was known to havo tho hearty
approval of Congress. In the present In-

stance Mr. McKini.et can havo no doubt
that n recognition of tho Cubans as

would Ira applauded by the Fcd.ral
Legislature. Ho knows that n concurrent
resolution In favor of such an act was passed
a year ago by tho last Congress, nnd ho
knows that the present Congress It. In com-

plete necord with Its predecessor In this
particular.

No doubt President McICinlet deems It
wise to mnke haste slowly In a matter so
aggravating to Spain as a recognition of the
indtpendtnee of Cuba, A recognition of
tho Cubans as btlliyertnta Is a very differ-
ent thing, and, as we hnvo hown In the
case of the other Spanish-America- col-

onics, this preliminary step was taken by
Madison many years beforo the second was
resolved upon by MoNnoc

Tito Mount St. Kilns Anglo.

Some of our Dominion neighbors are find-

ing fault- with the treaty made by Sir
Julian Pauncekote and Mr. Olnet for
thepurposoof marking the Hint meridian
os tho boundary of Alaska.

They object to that provision of it which
declares that, sluco tho summit of Mount
St, Ellas Is almost, but not quite, on tho
meridian, It may bo taken as tho southern
starting point, provided tho line running
tlicnco Joins tho true meridian at n distance
not exceeding twenty miles. They admit
that this summit makes a splendid natural
boundnry mark and that n portion of tho
mountain Is iu United States territory, but
they urgo that tho summit Is nearly 2
miles east of the meridian, and hence on
their side, llcfore tho true meridian Is
reached they will lose perhaps twclvo or
fourteen square tulles.

The area of Alaska is computed to be
577,51110 square miles and that of the Do-

minion square miles. A dozen
square mllcr more or less hardly cuts
much of a llguro by comparison; and there
may not be a dozen, since the new line may
Join the trroty meridian by ft short cut. In-

stead of til the maximum of twenty miles.
Hut our Canadian friends say that there

may le rich mines in tho little nngle, nnd
nlso that they give up so much territory
without any equivalent. Tho only way to
tell about the minerals Is by examining,
nud this they can do, it they like, the treaty
meanwhile waiting until they find out
whether they are going to lose any gold de-

posit.!. Ah to tho equivalent, land is very
cheap In that region, nnd nt the rate wo
paid ItusHla for Alaska, tho tract In ques-
tion might Ira worth splIWonfJOO.

Still, Canada is perfectly Justified In kick-
ing against the treaty if she thinks It for
her interests to do so. Each country must
look nut for Its own side of such n transac-
tion, nnd Canada's purpose to do the best
thing she rnn for herself In this matter Is
suggestive, now that another treaty Is pend-
ing, concerning which tho Scnntn of the
United States, in like manner, Is expected
to look after American Interests.

Tho Klvrr itntl Harbor Harden in tbo
Sundry Civil Hill.

The failure of the Sundry Civil bill at the
last session merely postponed that measure.
It must hn revived and In somn form en-

acted, nnd undoubtedly this will Ira done
beforo July 1, tho beginning of the fiscal
year for which It provides.

Thcro will lo an ndvautngc, too, In re-

considering this hill, which was pushed
through at the end with n hnste wholly
out of keeping with tho unprecedented
nnd prodlgluus amount of money it carried.
And yet It Is doubtful v hethtr it can be got
below SpTiO.OOO.OOO, while there may be an
effort to graft 'upon it heavy Items not In
the conference bill ilnally concurred In,

Tho measure its originally reported to tho
House carried $.10,(10-1,000- or about if

moro than last year's. This
was duo mainly to un appropriation

of nearly i?lo,i:i2,000 for river und harbor
items. Tho bill nlso gave if-- 072,000 to
public buildings, ngnlnst about $'2,400,000
last year. The provious bill, wo think, d

appropriations both for river nnd
harbor Improvements and public buildings
under contract for only eight months, or
until Match 1, 1K07, Instead of for twelve
months, or until July 1, 1S07. That threw
appropriations for sixteen months lustoad
of twclvo upon tho pond Ing bill, ro showing
that " pay ns you go" Is tho wisest general
rule, nlthough for Governments as for Indi-

viduals It niny havo exceptions, Fortho
ofllccra of Federal cotuts who under tho
new law receive salaries Instead of fees,
this bill nlso has to provldo for a wholo
year, Instead of for six months ns hithcrcto.
Mr. Uockeiit found that, taking in con-

tracts for former years, no less than
of this bill wns for river nnd

harbor Items, Tho Senate added heavily to
tho hill as the House had passed

now to tho chief cause of In-

crease, tho real sou re o of the trouble Is
found to Ira last year's Hlver and Harbor
bill, which, besldd Its direct approprla- -

tI('ofVia,699,5Db,aad certain- - Indethito
provisions for tbo Mononga&ela, esti-

mated 'at $3,000,000, authorlked con-

tract aggregating $30,010,404.01, thus
making a stupendous total liabil-

ity of over $70,000,000. It wm ar-

ranged that the nearly $00,000,000 of
contract liabilities should be distributed
through four years, and thus the sum of
over $10,000,000 saddled upon the present
Sundry Civil bill Is not only accounted for,
but, so far as we can see, Is Inevitable.

The folly was committed when, with the
finances In such a condition, and with a
more than liberal direct appropriation for
rivers and harbors, that vast sum for con-

tinuing contracts was put on In addition.
Hut with each Representative looking out
for his own district and each Senator for
his own State, and all shoulder to shoulder
lit marching on tho Treasury, tho result was
what might havo leen expected. Now that
tho liabilities havo been Increased, the case
Is much liko that of tho annual Pension Ap-

propriation bill. Tho real extravagance lu
tlint Is committed by tho Congress that
passes tho law requiring new expenditures
of tens or hundreds of millions; but when
tho pensions nro Issued, It Is only a ques-

tion of bookkeeping how much must bo

voted ench year to meet thcro.
The system of continuing contracts, un-

der tho Sundry Civil bill, as a substitute
for biennial appropriations, under the River
and Harbor bill, is wise in principle, and
tho prodigality to which it haa led Is due
to Its being overdone. There Is abundant
proof of its being more economical than
the other system. It Is tmo that labor-savin- g

machinery and tho recent condition
of tho labor market nro rcsponslblo for a
part of the differences between estimate
and contract; but tho lump or continuous
contract itself makes n saving estimated
In some coses as high os one-thir- Even if
the overage were much less It would bo of
enormous Importance where hundreds of
millions aro concerned. On this subject tho
words of Secretory Lavont are Instruc-
tive. Ho declared that tho policy "re-
sults In much economy of money,
and, what Is moro Important, secures tothe
country early and appreciable benefits from
the expenditure," and added that "the ex-

tension of that policy to embrace other
worthy Improvements Is earnestly com-

mended." A former Chairman of tho Houso
Committee on It I vers and Harbors cited
Hay Lako Channel, Humboldt Hay, the
Hudson, the Columbia, and other points at
which Improvements havo been carried on,
to show that tho continuing contract sys-

tem is by for the cheaper.
Rut Instead of making the system a sub-

stitute by degrees for the older one, It has
liecomo an addition to tho latter. The
Fifty-firs- t Congress, which originated it,
authorized $1!),282,J70 of contracts. Tho
Fifty-secon- d Congress authorized other
contracts amounting to $.11,700,021. That
was an enormous Increase, but the Fifty--

fourth Congress, as has been seen, author-
ized nearly $00,000,000, and this was in
addition toa direct appropriation of nearly
$15,000,000, including the Monongabela
estimate. The result, as put by Mr. Dock-En-

Is that the average appropriation for
each of the eight years slnco tho contract
system was adopted has Involved "about
doublo tho liability imposed by tho old sys-

tem," Hut the od vantaga of gett Ing projects
transferred from the Hlver and Harbor to
tho Sundry Civil bill, the latter carrying a
sure annual appropriation, is so great that
there Is a constant rush far such transfers.

The conclusion seems to be that, on the
already Incurred liabilities of the river
and harbor items In the Sundry Civil bill,
there is llttlo chance ot reduction In the
measure now to be passed. A like burden,
too, must Ira borno for three years to come.
Hut thcro will Ira no excuse for passing
next winter a Hlver and Harbor bill as
monstrous as that of last year.

Soino Ideas About tlio Ellsworth mil.
Sonic newspapers cither openly in favor

of printing men's and women's portraits as
pleases themselves, or without clear un-

derstanding of the difference between such
Invasion of privacy and tho ordinary jour-
nal 1st ic references to publio men, op-

pose tho Ellsworth bill with tho argu-
ment that tho Penal Code and tho law of
libel aru sufllclcnt as It is. This Is n funda-
mental misapprehension of the situation.
Tho publication of a portrait is an Invasion
of personal privacy. Even criminals are se-

cured by tho law from exposure to the pub-
lic gaze. The Ellsworth bill alms to put
around every reputable man and woman In
the Stato n protection against tho indis-
criminate pictorial exhibition of their
clothes and faces.

It Is no quest'on cither of caricature or of
libel, for which, under tho code, n defendant
publisher con demand that his victim prove
posltivo damage, and submit to tho exam-
ination by the Jury of his features and per-

son, und their comparison with the abusive
picture. The Ellsworth bill will provide a
safeguard against being driven Into court
In this manner; and It will provldo It
through tho circumstance that it is not
to he a section of tlio Penal Code, but a
plain law by itself.

Botanic Garden Plans.
It Is most satisfactory to seo In the Park

Department that a common Issue, of which
successive. Hoards of Commissioners have
fulled to understand the governing prin-
ciple so clearly as to settle It aright In-

variably, has been dealt with by the pres-
ent board as It should be dealt with In
tho Important matter of the plans fortho
new botanical garden. These plans for tho
botanical garden aro prepared, under
tho law, by tho members of the so-

ciety who are to administer it, for final
approval by the representatives of the
public, who own It. The public Is not In-

formed as to the precise auspices under
which theso plans were, prepared, but tho
records of tho Park Department show that
President McMillan and his colleagues
havo taken tho proper course in tho most
knowing and faithful way. Upon receiv-
ing the plans they promptly adopted tho
ofteu neglected, often resisted, and yet al-

ways necessary policy of calling immedi-
ately upon experts to examine and report
upon them, In order that the Commission-
ers might havo tho Information necessary
for proper determination.

Tho threo members ot the committee
named for this examination are Prof.
CliAitLKS S. SAnoENT ot Brookline, the
first of authorities in America on botanical
gardens; William Eliot of Boston, a
chief lieutenant ot Frederick Law Olm-
sted, a landscape architect, and TnoMAS
Hastings of Now York, an architect
whose genius and tosto the city may woll
hope to havo mora fully impressed upon
It in tho future.

The report of this committee upon the
plans now undor their consideration is
awaited with great interest. In the mean
tlmo It la pleasant to give due recognition

to the Park Coamtattoa for standing exact-
ly right dn'a question of such decided Im-

portance to the public

The talk of disreputable newspapers about
the Ellsworth bill Interfering with labor be-

cause It prohibits Journallstlo Insult and black-

mail by mean of alleited portraits, Is hoer non-

sense. It will not lessen tho publication, and
consequently the demand for decent pictures,
and It only requires that consent of the indi-

vidual to be depicted shsll be obtained beforo
hi portrait can be published. In the Instances
of all thoso whose portraits aro properly

such content can easily bo obtained,
provided the pictures aro not to bo libellous nnd
ontraaeou. Every docent newspaper Is glad to
have such a restriction Imposed, and It will In
no way diminish the demand for the work of
Illustrator, but It will tend rather to enhance
their reputation and conduce to their proflt by
encouraging their belt artUtlo offorts.

How masterly, how resourceful, bow val-

iant a political leader Is Thomas C. Plait I

It doesn't mako any difference to the children
whether Mother Ooose waa a Ilostonlanor not. Bos-Io- n

Olobt.

Dut think of the parents. Does It make no dif-

ference to thrmf If Mother (looso wasn't n
Dostonlnn, what In particular was the object of
Mother Ooose I How I she to be accounted for I

What Is to become of her melodies I Can they
bo regarded as satisfactory I Does not the mero
name Boston, that Is, Cow ton, ahow that Iloiton
Is the place where the cow jumped over
the moon I How can parents regard the
Mother Oooe melodies ns the authentic history
they undoubtedly aro, if tho local Ilostonian
color Is erasod from thorn f Mother (looso in
French will do very well for French children,
and Mother Goose In Gerninn for German chil-

dren j but Mother Ooone In English ought lo Ira

of lloston, bocauao Hoston herself Is to magnifi-
cently Engllih, nnd besides she ennnot nfford to
hnve any lltcraturo taken away from her.

So far as the travelling public Is con-

cerned, tho Ideal tnothod of transportation in u
city's etroots is tho underground trolley. The
sooner tho desired permission Is given tn tlio
Metropolitan Traction Company lo upply tho
trolley wherever it wants it, the better.

Tho Theosophlsts havo Imported much
ancient wisdom Into Denver, and put that town
Into direct connection with nil the sages and
moat of tho myth of Asia. It Is distressing,
however, to And our esteemed contemporary,
the Venrtr litpubUran, npcnUng of one of tho
thcosophlcal travellers, an Englishman, ns tlio
master of eight languages, but not of Ills native
tongue. "Ho referred," it says, "to voices In
the wilderness telling of the coming of that
"oppy time,' and of a "Ighor hand' brighter
stage of existence." This Is mere Irreverence,
Joined to Ignornnro of many nltltudlnous
mysteries. Is the Dtnrtr Ittpubllcan not aware
of tho peculiarity of tho atmosphero of the Him-
alayas I No h's can live In It. They nre mostly
superfluous letters, anyway, nnd tho elevated
wisdom rejects them. Tho Ma'atmas aro fuller
of transcendental and ultlmato lore than tbo
seas of water; nnd nhat do tboy need of h's I
Their aspirations aro of a loftier kind. The let-

ter h Is not necessary for the solution of the
problems of life nnd such small matters. Tho
letter x la tho really Indispensable letter to Thcos-ophlst- s

and everybody elee.

Tho striko ot tho Lcodvllle miners, which
has been ended br the miners themselves after
lasting nine months, was n very luxurious
strike indeed. It cost tho miner an unknown
but large sum in lost wages, or the difference
between the contributions to their support made
by other labor organizations and nhat tboeo
wages would hivo amounted to. It cost thoso
labor organization heavily to mako those con-

tribution. It I said to bare cost the State of
Colorado $1,000,000 to prescrTo or try to pre-
serve order at the mince. It cost tho Uvea of
twelve persons, killed In riots. Ilut It was a fa-

mous strike.

Mr. William Watson, ono of the most
active and even apoplectic of contemporary poets
of politics, thus sings or says. In some verses
called " Hall, Hellas!"'

" Douhts and fears In dust be trodi
On, thou mandatory of Ood!"

Mr, Watson's Phllhcllcnlsm I excellent, and
shows that to this extent, nt least, ho Is n poot;
but tho final lino In the distich quoted above Is
not too happy. In the first place. It Is a syllable
too long. In tbo rccond plnce. mandatory I a
word which seems bound In law cnlf, with a
red label on tho back of It, It 1 too
formal and technical, too much of a term
of art. Thcro nro words of tho best
character upon which tho purplo robo of song
cannot drapo effectively. Stillieidium looks
Impressive enough, nnd suggest the steady drip,
drip, drip of Mr. Watson's verse, for Inetnncc;
and yet Mr. Watson would scarcely put sfiff-eiiliu-

into a sonnet. .Vucum xirfiim Is a per-
fectly respectable phrase, and ot It docs not
eeera of tho right tomperaturo for poetry.
"Chartor party," "party of tho first part."
"good nnd valuable consideration," "and tho
said": all theso nro respectable, and Just ns
suited to tho poetry business nn "mandatory"
Is. Ijiw Latin or English l most unequnlly
yoked when it Is yoked up In rhyme.

Tho fruit growers of southern Iowa and
certain business men of Council Illuffs hare
nsked the Iowa Lcglslntura to permit liquors to
be manufactured In tho .State, Tlio production
of grapes Is large, and n largo ulno Industry
could bo built up if tho manufacture of liquors
wero legalized. These petitions should recall tho
Iowa Prohibitionists to their duty. Why aro
grapos allowed to grow In tho Stntel They
should bo forhtddrn by constitutional amend-
ment. Tho planting of grapevines should ho
rnado a penal offence. Hitherto the Prohibition-Ist- s

have not begun far back enough or grupplcd
" lib the ovll tn its germs.

Whatever may bo the fato of the longing
of tho Hon. Washington Hnsisn to beromo
Mayor of Chicago, hn linn iis&nclntcd his iiiino
with ono of tho most meritorious, poetical, and
beautiful objects of tbo c;jcUlilo world, HI
plan for planting tlio wasto places of Chicago
with tbo beau will bo remembered long after
Chicago linn fallen through, and 1'lMiiticn,
crowned with potato vines, Is away In the
Kicigkeit.

(urMnn or Itlielorle.
Totiii F.PlTon orTnr. Nrv Sir; I havo always ad-

mired the English of Tut: KiVs editorials, and now
I read In piper, In the leading article, the
words: "Dut a new Administration," Ac.

I have been taught that such words as "but" and
"and" cannot properly ! tho flrt wonls of a sen-
tence much less of a paragraph, How Is It'

I'aoviDuicv. March in, Cnmc

You havo boon taught nonsense. Or, perhaps,
you havo not understood correctly.

Tbo Doublo Photographs Riplalned,
To ins Editor or Tin Sex Sir: The mystery In

the photographs taken by your correspondent, Mr.
Starblrd, would be easily eaplalned If on examina-
tion he found pin hole In the front of bla camera.
The ptn hole would form an Image aa well aa his lens,
and If the persons In tne group moved after the slide
was drawn and beforo the lens waa uncapped the
background would certainly appear on the plate
right through the subjects photographed,

I made such a picture some yeara ago, which showed
the clapboards In fron; of which the group waa posed
right through every one of them. I Inspected mr
camera box, and found a nolo In the front of It left
by the removal of a small screw, This I Immediately
plugged, and I have made no more or that sort since,

Suilto.1, Conn., March 10, Lewi E. Joiutos.

Two IVora! sign or Spring,
the rhiladtlphla Record,

Pawnbrokers aro becoming overstocked with over-
coats.

Fron the Buffalo Courier.
The Indian and his sassafraa were In town Monday,

This Is an extraordinarily early date for blra. Last
yoar be did not appear until April. Indeed, It Is most
rare for him to have his fragrant bark for sale In
bleak March. This Is the moat promising sign of aa
early spring we have yet bad.

t
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CANADA.

In Want r Meney.

MonrncAU March 11. It Is stated on good
authority that owing to tbo emptiness of tho
treasury and tho unsatisfactory condition ot the
revenue the Flnanto Minister will, soon after
tho meeting ot Parliament at the end of this
month, ask for authority to contract o $10,00V
000 loan in tho English money market. Tbo
gold mining boom in Ilrltlah Columbia Is having
a heavy setback, numbers of persons who have
gone out thcro thinking of making their for-

tunes are atarvlng, and even the Hon. Ocorgo
Foster, late Minister of Flnanro In thcTuppcr
Administration, has deemed It necessary to
warn pcoplo ngalnst rushing out thcro thinking
to mnke their fortunes In a day.

A frantic effort I being insdc lo Induce emi-

gration from England to C.innda during tho com-

ing summer. Ono of tho Inducements oITcrod
to English fanners with tnpltnllo come out to
Canada, but especially lo Ontario, Is that they
will bo able to buy clienp tho
mortgaged farms of that province n poor con-

solation for tho ruined farmer of Ontario who
has been tho backbono of the party that put and
kept In power for more than twenty )oat too
Imperialist Mownt Government.

It I announced thst a bill will bo brought In
early In tlio approaching eeMlnn of Parliament
making It a penal nnenro for nny ect lrlestle to
Interfere, by threats of spiritual disabilities, or
inotiynrhor way, with electors In their cxcrclsn
of tho franchise. Themntter Is croallng a con-
siderable lerbatlon.

The Manitoba, School qneatlen s Sonrre or
Trouble.

MoXTniCAL, March 7. The Manitoba school
question I proving a fruitful source of discord
among the French of Quebec. Tho Clerical
ores Is not displaying wisdom In Us method,
and the latest step taken br Mgr. Labrerque In
Discing the Sole!!, successor to the defunct
Eltcteur of Quebec, under the ban along with
Mr. Tarte's two psper. l.a I'atrle and Lt.

by a confidential circular addresed(
to tho clergr of hi dlo.'cse of Chlroutlrut. n
north shore diocese below Quebec and almcst
the ultima Thult of Canada as regard educa-
tion, has only added fuel tn tho fire. A
rouplo of months ago there was a sudden antl-!rl- h

ouihuril In tho French clerical pauera
that hail no npparent reason; but now It I ex-

plained. I nay recall the fact that the partial
ir.aniteinent Issued by the Hlshnps of tho Arch-

diocese of Qucbro ngalnst tho ICltcttur was to
have bcin followed by it general pronounce-
ment by the wholo of tbo Catholic Klshop of
Canada, condemnatory of the Manitoba school
settlement as arranged bolweon Mr.
nnd Mr. Greenway. the rre.nler of Manitoba.
The document never was Issued, fortho reavn
that tbo Irish Catholic Dlsbops begged tn be
excused from signing It. Hen:e the anti-Iris- h

outbreak In tbo French clerical press. The Inter-
esting part of the story, however, yet remains
tn be told, and 1 partly explanatory of Mr.
Hurler's sadden conversion to Imperialism. I

hae It from an ex:ellent source. The English
Ooi eminent took a hand In the affair at an ear-

ly stae ny elvlng Lord Itnsell of Killowen. n
one of the two commission be was charged
with when he cune to Amerlrn. tho errand nf
getting the Irish Catholic lltshnps to abstain
from embarrassing Mr. Laurler' Government
bv Joining the I rench nishnps In opposing the
Manitoba school H'ttlrincnt. He had the leas
difficulty In doing thl a the Catholic Church
enlnv privilege In Ontario that II hold nrac-tlcall- v

conditional on the good will of the I'rot-es'a- nt

mnlnrlty of the popnUllon.
The embarrassment cf the nishop

ran bo Ic mined, and Mgr. llrgtn, the co-
adjutor of the Arrhblshon of Qiiehcr. who ha
he-n- . with Mgr. Latlf-ch- of Thre Hlver. he
leading spirit of the opposition tn the Lanrln.'-Oreenua- v

arrangement, was placed In an
difficult position. Suddenly new

arrived fmm Home that the son nf Lord Hn-s- o
I of Killowen. the saratt eho was one of the

adviser nf Iwirr. ll.o Irish alleged dynamiter,
bad Immediately, nn abandoning bis cl-
ient's case, left for Rome nn n mission from
tbo English Colonial Oltlco on behalf of Mr.
Laurler. Mgr. lk-el- lost no time, and set off
by tho first atenuier durlnir the past week for
K.urope. Hcport say be .vlsbes to counteract
If possible the effeca or Mr. HueU mission
nnd nl-- n get the ear of tbo l'asal Ablegate,
who Is to h sent tu Canada, before lie starts.
It Is or interest to note that the intention to
plnce tbo Cnthnll; Church In Canada within
the sphere of action of Mar. Marilnelll. tho
l'npal Delegate to tho I'nlted SUtti, wa
abandoned In conenuenco of the representa-
tion of the English Foreign Ofllce. It will
lie placed under a separate Jurisdiction, at
least for a time.

The excitement among French-Canadia- n

I. literals Is very great, and la shared exten-eltel- y

! English-speakin- Canadian Liberals,
who nre Indignant that Canada cannot carry
nut her own lawe or even pass them without
Interference from two outside foreign Influ-
ences. Tie doveloDments nf the situation
alter tbo opening of the I'arllament at Ottawa
are awnlted with very great Interest.

Till'. KLLHWOUTH ItlLZ.

A Measure tar Decency and Private night.
Vt,ii the Commercial Adrerttter.

Nrwspeper of this city w hteh have become rich by
pandering to the vices and Indecencies of life have
flourished for a lon time by dragging the aewers for
the dirtiest subject. They braienly printed side by
side with the pictures of murderers, thieves, prise
nghters, and rascals of every description picture of
Innocent young women and matrons, for no other
reason than that they are popularly supposed to have
a sensational Interest.

The arguments made yesterday In opposition to the
Ellsworth bill are too flimsy to discuss. The main
point urged was that " (10,000 men would bo thrown
nut of work If the bill should become a taw." No
reason was given for this. And, of course, lt Is not
tme. As a matter of fact, not a single Individual
would le throon out of work at all, and the bill. In-

stead nf prohibiting the Illustrating ot newspapers, aa
was stated, would, on the contrary, make It possible
for legitimate newspapers to aeeure good portralta
and print them for the delight and edification of their
readers. Tho Ellsworth bill does not prevent the
printing of portrait or cartoons. What It doea pro-

vldo against is the printing of portraits without the
consent nf the owner of the photograph. That Is all,

It will make lt Impossible for newspapers to print
pictures nf the wives of well known citizens in their
bathtubs. In other words, the Ellsworth bill seeks to
shield women from the reeptng Toms of decadent
Journallim. Every man Is lnfaorof
It. It should be passed at once.

Frotn the rnughkeeptte teitna Ar.
The bill of Senator Ellsworth hM the unanimous

and hearty approval of every decent newspaper la the
Mate and every rlghbthlnklng man la the State. The
Legislature need have no douht as to the sentiment of
the public on Senator Ellsworth's measure, and should
promptly past It.

IVoni ffte .llVny Arjut.
The Ellsworth bill Is to h treated as more Ule'y to

becouio a law than to be defeated an entire roversal
of the general opinion at tho time It was Introduced.
The stroii i; point In Its favor la that It might materially
abridge tho license of "new Journalism" to Invade
the prltac) of the home, anil publish villainous cuts
of women cud children As was well said In debate
In the Senate yotcrday, the lllierty to pry behind the
door of tho home and to parade alleged portraits ot
tbe wives and mothers of publio men unreasonably
aud without their consrnt. Is not a liberty ot tho
prrsa desired by reipcctiWo newspapers, or sought to
be defended by them

Wo ascent fully to the proposition that reputable
family newspapers aro prepared to support any rea-
sonable legislation, even though it lutgbt Involve oc-

casional inconvenience tu theuuielves, aa an Incident
which ofTcra a fair assurance of limiting the opportu-
nities of scavenger Journalism for unbridled license,
vulgarity, aud Indecency. Tho Invasion of tbe home
and the unw arranted parado of the portralta of wo-
men and Rlrls who seek no notoriety and to whom the
attentions nf tho fake sheets are sn Insult and an af-
front, ought, If possible, tn lie stopped.

lyom the Loci-por- t Dally Journal,
The popular feclla.-- grow that Senator Ellsworth's

measure Is a very proper one. Senator
Ellsworth, who so courageously Introduced this

bill, has the Indorsement of the great major-
ity of reputable people who aro willing to aeo news-
papers have reasonable freedom, but who Justly re-

sent present buffoonery and undue liberty.
The bill should licconio a taw.

Simple Vet Comprehensive.
From the Kantat City Journal,

It Is said that Mr. Amlurn, who died at Teahody
last week, left Instructions for an unostentatious
funeral and a very humble monument with a simple
Inscription. How would this do: "Atnborn

Tbo Jumbo or liolakotn's Head Widow 111.

Fron the Britith Central Africa Gairtte.
We hear that Dlhl Siena, the head widow of the

Jumbo ot Kotakota, la seriously lu.

fStOSBJg
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Aendaarnt of tbe llalne to Tat Claksj I
Advocated by a Club Man.

To tor EoiTon or Tnn Butt Sir: I do not ass
why clubs should not boar the burden of the
liquor tnx tinder thi Kilno law like other
establishment where liquor I sold, and hrncs
the proposol amendment of that law in order to
subject them to the tnx seem to mc altogether
justnnd equitable. So long n they nro excluded
from Its payment thcro will Ira reason.ibu
public dlBsstUfnctlon with the discrimination In '

their fai or which Judicial decision bus made
Inherent In tliccxlstlng statute. They nm fully
nsnblous tho saloon to pay tbo tax, ninl tlioy
ought, tn pay It without grumbling.

Tho nrgument that a club I a private f.vnlly
drlnklngr Its own liquors and not buying them
rests on a iiito fiction, n ci cry club member
knows. Drinks nm nchmlly hoiuht and sold
tho snmo ns In publio hirroomt, ami they nro
supplied ullh rofcronre to unking money for
tho Institution, regular prlrrn being put upon ;

them, which tho member of tho dub mid
guests admitted by formal rnrd tu It privilege s
arc obliged to pay. Where tho club I linr-- f
porntcd, nt least, tho purchase I lundn by ih ;

corporation, nnd tho silo Is unquestlntiiblo. t
Mnr.illy,liib mo taxable, nnt If tho llilni, nr '
ran 1m-- iiinunded o tlint legally they h n ho
nindo liable, they hive nn rn ison to raise ohjoi-lion-

Tho enle of liquor c.iiihot bo calhil n lucrejut idrtit of their conduct nny luorelhancaiismh
hole In n hotel I'mUlrnlly ft 1 essential to thi-l-

existence. Conviviality Is their main feature.
Moreover, tlio members of rrspcctal.lu nnd

nro HiipMinod to bon picked lot
of gcntliincn presumably Interested In making
effcctlvo nil public regulations ricslrablo forso-tli't-

nnd tho Haines law is obviously mid con-
fessedly tbo bct incisure tn ttmlenit, so far n
(onccrns tho regulation of tho liquor business
which has ever Ixvn devised In tlio history of
this Htnlo. It Ins liecn successful In an 'tnltutit
ilcgrva nan revenue-producin- g law. nnd It Is sup-
ported by n largo mu.Miiro nt public sentiment,
and It hn tbo approval of the host pnrt of th
liquor tride. lt Is citforelhle prni'tlcally; it hn
"tnken tho anlonnoiitnf iolltlrs;"niul It ha got
rlil of t lio in, liytKicrlny, mid false prrtencoof
the old llcruso system, which It rcnliu-iil- .

Under aiith ilrciimslnmeH. if
nnd genuine clubs can tontrlhut)' lu nny way by
pnylngit tnx to mnke its iinrntion iiioresui-ecssfu- l,

more equlliible, nnd more lo
public eriitltuetit, lt eiems to Inn that thir
ehould willingly nexuiuc the burden, which, In
tlio cn8C of ull prosperous club, can Imensilv' homo, folongse thelnwrcniilniinslt I, ttiifi
"revision that rrllciu llicm from the tax. i lulu)or the sale of liquor purely, nnd formed lor tho

pole purpose nf (trading the law, will ho nbb to
prevent Ite full and desirable execution.

Iscuenmu iicnppnpirH treat tho clubs as If
they wcro In need of defenen ngalnst possible
cruel treatment of their lender stipeeptlhillilrs
by rudo legislators; hut tbe truth k that they do
not rrquiro any such championship. Tliei nro
nindo up of the strong, not the feeble, sochlly
ninl IntellectiiHlly, and they can take care of
themselves; urn amply nblittn pay the liquortnx,
and should welcome instead nf roslntlng an

to nsslst In making tho lUlncs lnw
more fully suet ef til nnd therefore inure y

useful to tho community, and the menus
of getting moro rcS'cnuoforHtntnand citj.

OLD CLl'll MEMIlElt.
New Yong, March 11.

snoiiTHAxn cosrmEscr.H.
Two nieDOt-raphe- Ksehango Stories a to Use

lllunder Tbey Have Made.
Fron the Chicago Dttpatch,

They wcro both e stenographers, em-

ployed somewhere by tho week, but tho
of being nble, at will, to produce pages

of hen'a track which only they could decipher
and sometime even they failed to do

them xvlth a feelingof Intense superiority
to the rest of mankind.

Ilut thl normal feeling was for the moment
usurped by one of humility, a they sat on th
sofa, tho light turned gently down, and tho soft
radiance of tho flickering jet In tho street nlon
illuminating the apartment. It was nn hour for
confession nnd lie paved tbe xvnr hv savin?:

"Tho first Job I ever struck I lost through
carelessness. My employer dictated a lcttcrto a
client asking him to meet him at a hotel railed
tbo Seven Haven. Iwrotolt out tbo Seven
KlephantP."

"A wholesale chemist was my first employer,"
phe murmured. "Housed to keep a dlarv. Ono
day he dlctatod tomci the fateful word: 'nought
a carload of sulphuric ncid. Quite a good day
business.'"

"How did you transcribe Itt" he Inquired
eagerly, for ho had registered n vow In hi

aoul that he would never marry a perfect
Idiot.

"I didn't get It quite rlchf. 'Bought a car-
boy nf sulphuric acid. Good God! It's poison-
ous,'"

He moved a little way from her, but remem-
bered hi own early struggles nnd edged back
again.

"Dearest," he whispered, "do you remember
the convention which nominated Garfield I"

Sho thought ho wan trying tn And out how old
ho was. but curiosity got the better of discre-

tion, and sho confessed to a dim memory of that
oeralon." I was hired then to report the speeches. A
New Yorker got up and eald the dissension
among their opponents wcro very timely, for
they bid fair to create a break In tbo ranks of
the Democratic narty."

"Oh, tell mc,"rrlod the fair plrl, with a sud-
den accession of Interest, "how did you get it I"

His head foil on hi breast." I cannot. I ttaro not tell you,"
nislng. she turned tho lamp down still lower.

"Thl man Raid tho distensions among their
opponents bid fair to rrento a break In tbo ranks
of tho Democratic party I"

"Ho dldl And 1 transcribed lt 'pants of the
Democrntlo party.' and what I more. It wa
printed in tbe papers tbnl way tho very next
morning."

Talk That Was Mot Cheap.
From th Rocheitcr liemocrat and Chronicle,

A Hochcetcr manufacturer dropped Into
e telcphono olllco yestcrdny after-

noon and lold tho young woman In charge that
ho wished to talk to New York. Thereupon he
xvas promptly ronnerted and at once d

to talk. He talked quite a llttlo while.
Then he had an afterthought and talked again.
Then tho man In New ' ork thought of some-
thing nnd tho Hoebester man tnlked poma
more, OuUido tbo booth two men wera
twicine the floor, ono of whom wished
lo have hi rnnnl luats lying In tho
slip nt lluffulo painted, and tho other wns
noxious to reach tho head of the great salt
Industry of Syracuse. They paced with moroor
1cm patlenco wlillo tho Kochrster man tnlked.
At last thedoor opened and tho talker emerged,

"How much do I owot" ho asked of tho girl
In charge.

" Aro you aware." ho said, "that you hare
been In the booth for some tlmo I"

"Oh, ye," ho ald, "I suppose your regular
charge for New York Is thrco dollars and a
half I"

"Yes," she said In a business-lik- e way. "three
dollars and lift y cents for flvo minute. Your
bill Is twonty-t- l o dollars and ninety cents."

Foreign IVole or Ileal Interest.
Ttnman butchers ar having a holiday, they bar.

lug struck as a protest against the too great
of hone flesh In the Eternsl City,

To show the advance In methods of loccmotlaa
during hsr reign. It It suggested that Queen Vi-
ctoria should go lu a state motor carriage lo St. raat,
escorted hy guards on bicycles.

Official reports show that while the number of
men In the Drlilsh army In 18U5 wasvoo.flnl, th
almhulons Into hospital were 1UU.H1S, or over Vt
per rent. Mors than of the cates
wer of sexual diseases.

A new fluorescent material, much superior to all
those hitherto used, has been discovered by Dr. so
llelckcbeke of Antwerp. It Is composed of oxy
fluorhlft of uranium and ammonium, Ily hi- - proo-ei- s

US gralna of crystals can be made for S? ct nu.
A Delglan gourmand of Mons has bequeathed

13,000 to five friends for an annual dlnuer, which
tney must attend dressed tn mourning, entering
tho room with a flag to tre music of an accorUI n,
the bill of far to contain his favorite dishes ai
wines,

IssbellM. notorious under the Srcond Empire as th
flower gtrl of the Paris Jockey Club, I. now an old
woman earning a precarious living by selling Ito

ers lo the streets, nbo waa turned out by Iht
Jockey Club on her mother's appeallug to charity
because she would not support her.

An elaborate catalogue of the rich collections at
Chantllly which the Due d'Aiimale presente I t

th Inslltuto of France Is bring prepared under
the Duke's direction by a nutrhe.- - of siectallsls,
among them Mil, Leopold IMIsle, Germain Haptt.
end Henri Itouchot, Tbe Due d'numate himself Is

writing a history or Cnantllly nud Its tnrlout
owners, aa an Introduction.

In "Tna Struggle for Supremacy In Oermanj,
IH.1I) IHB0," a book ntxjut to be published, Tr,
llelnrlch Friedjunr. the author, glies informal) "t
given to htm by I'rlnce liltitiurck wlt'i rgarl 'o
th- latter'a proposals to Austria In IHnrt. i f

the outbreak of war. .for a partition nf (lennany '
tween Austria ond Prussia. The pin"sal inniet
the political subordination nf the llirarian eronn
to Austria. Ilismarck proposal that 1TU..H a" I
Austria should mate a unll'd aita"K upou lrai.ee,
with a vuw to tbe cession of Alsace. Austria
could take Ntrassburg, Prussia Mains, and Na-

poleon, with his army demoralized by the Me l-

a expedition, could have done nothlnm, .

, ...irJssu"Vv sitssi i,,


